
Stop at Five 
Comers

to get your
GASOLINE, OIL 
LUNCH GOODS '

Hai ui V amt you tret immediate
service

MRS. HENRY HOHL
• l ’orner of Pacific Highway and 
I West Main S i , Near the Bridge

ALSO M 144 COLD

OR IE N TA L  Superstition?— 
Perhaps so— but at least an 

interesting relic of Asiatic Antiq
uity. Alleged by the Chinese to 
be almost uncanny in its power 
to bring to the wearer. GOOD 
LUCK — Health. Happiness, 
Prosperity, and Long Life.
ThU  odd looking ring e ic i t « *  great lo- 
tercet w hen observed on your finger. 
As

oak to  tee t h is  odd  
G O O D  L U C K  R IH O .

!

N O N f  G E N U IN E  W IT H O U T  T H E  3

A ug. Heinrich
on the West side

Grove Transfer
Furniture Moving and 

General Jobbing
r  W JACOBS. PROPRIETOR 

Res Pilous 21 F'i O ffice Phone 4

William Hunter of stele fisheries
iepsitment, eiploded s li botes of 
iyaamUs, which he had planted In the 
Reads above Tongua point on the 
Columbia, where about 60 seels had 
roof race ted. It ta believed that the 
-■tire herd was killed.

A silver-gray (ox farm may be es
tablished oa the McKeuste river by S. 
R. Greenup end Charles Geiger of 
Los Angeles, Cal., who have been at
tracted by literature on the McKentle, 
end they are now up the valley of that 
stream on an Investigation trip

Decision to postpone Improvement 
on the Junction City-Harrlsburg sec
tion of the Pacific highway wag 
reached by the l.ane county court 
owing to the fact that both the 
right-of-way and construction work 
will cost more than wits anticipated.

E. Tropp. realty dealer, and William 
C. Crittenden, attorney, of San Fran
cisco, have bought from the Wells- 
Fargo company of New York the 
Wells Fargo building at Sixth and Oak 
■treeta, Portland The purchaae price, 
according to Tropp. was nearly 21,-sss.oos.

Through a decision rendered by At
torney-General Van Winkle, veterans 
of the world war will have until June' , 
21 to file their claims for benefits un
der the state bonus act. For a long 
time it was thought that May 25 would 
be the final day for the filing of claims 
for either the cash or the loan.

No rabies epidemic exists in south
ern Klamath county, according to 
Stanley U Jewett, chief of the preda
tory animal division of the biological 
survey. Mr. Jewett made a hurried 
trip to Klamath after receivlug re
ports that one person had died and 
11 had been bitten by mad coyotes 
and dogs.

The state irrigation and drainage se- 
curttlea commission has refused for 
the second time to approve plana for , 
the proposed development of the Jef
ferson water conservancy district, 
once known as the north unit irriga
tion district of the big Deschutes prot
ect. which includes 106.000 acres in 
Jefferson county.

A. L. Leavitt, republican nominee 
for circuit judge of Klamath county, 
will assume his new duties immediate
ly. Governor Olcott has appointed Mr. 
Leavitt to succeed Judge Stone, who 
was placed on the Klamath bench when 
Judge Kuykendall resigned. Governor i 
Oleott’s action followed the receipt of 
Judge Stone's resignation.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

DR A. W. KIME
Specialist in Obstetrics 

Will care for coufiuenu-iits at bi- 
tioine it desired. Special nurse if re
quired Phones: office, 34; res. 126J

H W. TITUS, D. M D.
Dentistry

Modern equipment. First National 
| Hank building Hours 0 to 12 and 
l to 6. Evenings and Sundays by
appointment. Office phone, 10; re- 
idi nei shunt IM -1

DR W E. LE BOW
Dentist

Office Fifth and Mam. Hours, 8:30 
to 12 and 1 to 5:30. Fveuiuga nud 
Sundays by appointui-ni. Pannes: 
office 35, residence 133 L.

DR. 0 E FROST
Office in i-awson builrmg 

Phone 47
Cottage Grove Oregou

OAVEN O DYOTT, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

X ray work in all its branches. Eve 
by appointui-nt

634 Main Cottage Grove, Oregou

J. E YOUNG
Attorney at law

Office rear of First National bank
Cottage Grove, Oregou

MRS F. J. A L 8TOTT
Suggestive Therapeutics 

Why keep your painsf Both chronic I 
aud acute ailments treated

Phone 18V 1, Cottage Grove, Ore.

J. r. SPRAY
Real Estate, Insurance and

Collections
Office in First National bank build 

ing; Sixth street entrance

HERBERT W LOMBARD
Attorney at I  is  

First National Hank Building 
Cottage Orove, Ore. Phone M

DR ROT SMITH
Veterinarian 

Phones 1114 and VIS 
146 Park Street, Eugene, Oregon

CONVALESCENT HOME 
Aahland, Oregon

Miik diet and other Nature Cures. 
Cottage plan Faeing Lithia Park 
Come to Ashland and get weih

H. J. SHINN
Attorney ut Law and 

Notary Public
Practices m ail courts. Twenty five 

yea i - nl elpcrieuce 
Bader Bldg. Cottage Grove, Ore.

r ALTA  KING
Attorney at Law

Collection.-, Probate, Notary Public 
7."4 Willamette Ed, Eug.-u.-, ore.

J. 8 MEDLEY
Attorney nt Law

Eugeue i>.an A Savings Bank Bldg 
Eugene, Oregou

DB W. M. HAMILTON
Chiropractie

Chrome earn s a specialty. Office I 
over Darby hardware. Re-ideuce at 
212 South Pacific Highway.

j»P  I

Watch the label oa your paper

Although two municipal measures, , 
j presented to the voters of Salem at 

the special election, received favoratde 
| majority votes. It la possible that 

neither of these measures passed, as 
they did not receive the two-thirds ! 
majority vote required by the city 
charter, according to an unofficiali 
opinion by City Attorney Smith

Oregon has again scored above all 
states In the union, this time In mat- j 
ters educational. One person out of 
each 112 in the entire state w n  last i 
year In attendance at some Institution 
of higher learning—a record which Is j 
unparalleled through America, accord
ing to Dr. George F. Zook, specialist In 
higher education of the bureau of edu
cation, Washington, D. C.

Unless the public service commis
sion Intervenes, increases In cash and 
commutation fares on street railway! 
systems In Salem and Eugene will 
become effective June 20. New tar-; 
Iffs providing for a fare Increase from 
5 to 6 cents in these cities were filed 
with the commission by the Southern 
Pacific company, ow ner of the Salem, j 
Eugene aud West Linn street rail-' 
ways.

Reports from the 279 banks of Ore
gon as of May 6, which have Just been 
compiled by Franklin Uramwell, state 
superintendent of banks, give a total 
ef $241,515.879 In deposits as agsinst 
$232.568,694 on March 10. I »an  a ag
gregated f  168.993.183, an Inrreaae of 
approximately 26.6UO.OOO over out
standing loans on March 10, but money 
borrowed by banks shows a substantial 
Increase.

War against the I. W. W. at! 
Klamath Falls, said by officers to be ; 
attempting to organlxe among the) 
timber workers who have been on i 
strike since March 1, was declared by 
Sheriff Low and Police Chief Wilson, | 
following the arrest of Morris Dailey, 
Adolph Vangneaa and Leonard Bolton, 
alleged I W W organizers The of
ficers confiscated a suitcase full of 
I W W literature

Approval has been given by Secre
tary of Agriculture Wallace to several 
forest road construction projects In 
Oregon These Include s section of tlif 
Grants Pass <'rescent City road, to cost 
210,000, a section of road between Nes 
kowin and Devil’s lake, Tillamook and 
Lincoln counthe, 2100.000 ; 7 12 miles 
plnltia, 270.000, and the Cascadla road, 
of road between Mount Hood and W s 
Lincoln county, $28,000

How luauy antelope are there In O r» 
gon* Stanley Jewett of the Portland 
office of the United States biological 
survey Is snxlous to know the answer, 
lie  has been Intruded with the task of 
making a census of Oregon antelope 
and he haa writ Go to numerous resi
dents of the stat. who have Inform* 
tlon oe the eubjn'. as estimates range 
from 2000 to lg.OOo He wants to find 
out whether herds of this elusive ant- 
meJ * n  iocs casing or decreegjqg

a ManhUeld city eounoil has 
sod an ordinance proriding for tbs 

eurehaas of about 2000 acrea which 
takes |a tbs watershed of the present 

: «Uy water supply The pries U |1V 
aa acre

John Ban cert. 27 years old, a ranch 
ar who resided seven miles north of 
Salem, died at a Salem hospital from 
a self-inflicted bullet wound In bla left 
breast, and Clara Oruenfeldsr, IT, •  
siaur-ln-iaw, was In another hospital 
ssrtoaaly wounded by a bulls! fired by 
Bsuper! as the result of a domestic 
battla.

Gerald P. Israel, tt, employs oa tbs 
farm of Fred Leboo. about eight miles 
southwest at McMinnville, shot and 
fatally wounded his employer and then 
committed suicide by shooting blmsslf. 
Tbs shooting was believed to have 
been tbs result of a row over wages 
which tbs boy alleged that the farmer 
awed him.

Louis E. Bean of Eugene, defeated 
candidate for the republican nomina
tion for governor In tha recant pri
maries, will succeed Hprt Anderson 
of Medford aa a member of the state 
gam* commission. Governor Olcott 
announced that he had tendered Mr 
Been the position and that Mr Bean 
had accepted.

The Shevlln Hlxon company and the 
Brooks Scanlon Lumber oompany an
nounce that shipments from Beud dur
ing the month of May constituted a 
new record for all the time that the 
two plants have operated. Shevlln 
Hlxon shipments totaled 511 cars, and 
the Brooks Scanlou Lumber company 
used 414 cars

Improvement of the Port of Ump
qua appears to be assured by reason 
of the triumph In the rivers and bar 
bore sub-committee of the senate ap
propriations committee of Senator Me- 
Nary's amendment to the rivers and 
harbors bill providing for a govern 
rnent contribution of $276,000 to the 
work, to be matched by a like amount 
from local Interests

The system of the Dee Power end 
Irrigation company In the Hood river 
valley covering the Dee flat straw 
berry district, was badly damaged by 
wluter freshets, and service haa not 
been restored. Strawberrlea, growers 
declare, already have been out 25 per 
cent by the water shortage, and it is 
feared the drought wlH seriously affect 
the district's tonnage.

Plans and specifications for the re
building of Happy Canyon, Pendleton's 
wild west town whloh runs wide open 
during the week of the round-up, are 
complete and the contract for the con
struction of the big pavilion will be let 
wltbla two weeks. The heavy snow ol 
last year brought the building to the 
ground. The coat of the new pavilion 
la about $660« or $7000

F A  Elliott, state forester, haa I*  
sued a statement in which he requests 
all slash owners to remember section 
8958. Oregon laws, which provides. In 
part, that the burning of all slash, 
chopping, woodland or brush land dur 
lng the period between June 1 to Oc
tober 1 shall be dons under written 
permission from a state-appointed fire 
warden. Burning dona In violation ol 
the law submits the party concerned 
to prosecution.

The county court of Polk county is 
enjoined from paying any portion of 
the sip«nee of constructing the weal 
side Pacific Highway, between Holmes
gap and the Benton county line, by a 
decision o f Circuit Judge Kelly at Sa
lem, In setting aside a contract be
tween the county court and tha stats 
highway commission whereby the 
county assumed an obligation of $118, 
600 ooverlng a period of four years for 
Its share of the highway expense and 
attempted to divert at once 942,000 
from the county's market road fund 
lor that purpose.

That section ef the Oregon eoaat 
between Neekowln. In Tillamook court 
ty, and the Slletz river, la Lincoln 
county. Inaccessible save for hikers, la 
to be provided with a read, which will 
be a section of the Hooaevelt highway 
Final agreement on this was had at 
a meeting of the state highway oom 
mission In Portland. The Tillamook 
end haa been disposed of, but Llnoolo 
county officials explained that they 
had as bond money tor the northern 
end, mp to the Tlllamoek county line 
It will cost above MM,M4 to construct 
the road sad of thto coot Lincoln coun 
ty will contribute 2110,60S The root 
lo to bo provided bp the state and the 
United States forest bureau The work 
la te be an a eontlnulag basis until 
oompleted

After adopting several resolutions 
of Importance, some of whloh caused 
spirited debate, the Mate Federation 
of Women s olsbe adjourned at Ttlta 
■took Tha more Important reeolu 
llone adopted were: The attacks as 
the sslllape system tor the state’s lo 
stMutloas ef higher lean.lag should 
be frowned upon; commending Will 
H Hays, high commissioner of motion 
plot area tor his altitude toward elaas 
movies, Indorsing tha MU whloh pro 
poses to give Independent elUseashlp 
te Immigrant womea; protesting 
ageleat the removal of tuberculosis 
patients among ex-service men tom  
parte of Oregon to ether states, and 
Indorsing a proposed Mil te removt 
property quellfleetloaa tor the pur 
pose ef voting a

—

PHONE 
US

The Sentinel wants 
all the news all the 
time. Don't be afraid 
to use the phone.
Call 159-J.

City folk nmke fun of the curiosity 
of their country kin over the little af 
fairs of life about them. City folks 
cannot understand why residents along 
a lonely road rush to the window every

Food experts tell us there is an un
usual amount of nutriment in the 
prune. At any rate it has furnished 
eonsidearble food for the paragraphes.

A man is as old as he feels— and a 
woman older than she says she is.

SOM E GOOD A D V IC E

wiring

Keen buyers and sellers are daily realizing, more and more, the power of the Wantad to bring them definite and immediate results. If you have something to sell, rent or exchange-—or if you want to buy or rent, tell your story in a clear, concise manner and place it in our Wantad columns. The wantad costs little anti the results are often surprising.

THE COTTAGE GROVE SENTINEL
T H E  L I V E  W I R E  N E W S P A P E R

The Power of the 
Want Ad

time an equipage of any kind goes by. 
W e’ll explain the cpriosity of the coun 
try people if some city* dweller will ex
plain how a woman with a new $100 
hat can come into church during the 
sermon and reach her seat without the 
fact that she has a new hat becoming 
known to every womau in church.

•  *  •
Tin- man who calls another a liar is 

not expressing an original idea or pro
mulgating a new doctrine—for in the 
good book we find the statement that 
all nun are liars.

*  *  *

About as soft a job as we can im
agine is that of an innocent looking, 
sweet faced, sweet voiced female book 
ageut calling on the bachelor trade.

#  *  #

Lowering dresses at the top doesn’t 
seem to get them any nearer the floor 

* * •
I f  the fellow who gets up at 3 a. m. 

and shivers around in the wet grass 
for hours to get a shot at a flock of 
ducks, would show the same persever
ance in business and as cheerfully ad 
just himself to the same inconven
iences in every day life, there would 
not be so many business failures in 
this old world.

A yt. Louis woman says she has been 
kissed by 10,000 men. Now we know 
the significance of the term “ slopped 
over. ’ 9

*  *  •

A yt. Louis womau had a man ar
rested for kissing her. Nothing like 
advertising.

*  *  *

A policeman recently alleged that 
his health was weakened by exposure 
to the night air. Yet sleeping outdoors 
is advocated by all health experts.

*  *  *

An Oklahoma man has secured a 
court injunction to keep his wife from 
beating him. In this one instance, at 
least, he beat her to it.

C. O. DeVere
AUCTIONEER

Will sell your farm, stock, im
plements, machinery, household 
goods, autos and merchandise. 
My price is right. Will go any
where, any time. Inquire at 
City Transfer, phone 99.

STRENGTHENED BY COTTAGE 
GROVE EXPERIENCES

Kidney disease is too dangerous to 
neglect. At the first sign of backache, 
headache, dizziness or urinary disor 
ders, you should give the weakened 
kidneys prompt attention. Eat little 
meat, take things easier and use a 
reliable kidney tonic. There ’s no other 
kidney medicine so well recommended 
as Doan’s Kidney Pills. Cottage Grove 
people rely on them. Here’s one of the 
many statements from Cottage Grove 
people.

Mrs. Alta Hart, 742 S. 1st 8t., says: 
“ I  have used Doau’s Kidney Pills with 
benefit aud um glad to recommend 
them. I  had kidney complaint. My 
back ached and pained aud I  felt dull 
and run down and my kidneys didn t 
act right. A friend recommended 
Doan’s Kidney Pills so 1 used them. 
Doau's were just what I  needed as 
they helped me by relieving the back
ache and other symptoms of kidney 
trouble.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Hart hud. Foster Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.______________jn2 9


